Digest #208

Thank you to **IP Society**, our newest **Partner** of the month!

Monarch Media, an elearning company, is celebrating their 20th year in business. Read our Q&A with Monarch's founder. SCO vs IBM is the never-ending Linux case. Why is this still news? A local development agency is rolling out a fake news rating solution. Want to be part of the beta program? UCSC bioinformatics leaders are partnering to build a platform for NIH Data Commons. Students at CSUMB's recent Hackathon Weekend focused on disaster survival apps. Timely, indeed.

As usual, there's more. Scroll down and start reading.
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Claire Schneeberger founded Monarch Media in 1997. Now, twenty years later, how has it played out for this elearning company? Read this article.

Students at CSUMB's Hackathon Weekend created solutions for people to prepare, survive, and recover from a major natural disaster. Read this article.

Initially, as a joke, this developer thought his agency could build a website that allowed people to vote on the truthfulness of 45's tweets. But why stop there? Read the article.

SCO vs IBM is the never-ending Linux case.
SCO has been suing IBM for nearly 15 years. Now what? Read this article.

UCSC's Genomics Institute, Univ. of Chicago, and the Broad Institute will create the Commons Alliance Platform with funding from the NIH. Read this article.

A new undergraduate biomedical research pilot program at UCSC is taking a bold new approach. Read this article.

Sometimes the unexpected can be the life of the party. Sometimes the unexpected can be the life of the party. What happens when Litmus Box teams up with local organizations for a special project? Read this article.

With backgrounds in material and chemical engineering, the founders of Cruz Foam are tackling sustainability in their own way. Read this article.

How does Looker scale its SDR team without losing its helpful and generous culture? Read this article.

Jobs/Internships

http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-208--Monarch-Media--SCO-vs-IBM--Debunk-It--Disaster-Solutions--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=Grh63BSCxA
Events

Note: Dates, times, and locations are all subject to change. Be sure to check the event website, just in case!

- Wed Nov 8, 8am-5pm: **MBEP’s 3rd annual State of the Region** at Hyatt Regency, Monterey.

- Wed Nov 8, 12noon-1pm: **SBDC: Using LinkedIn to Grow Sales** at Santa Cruz Downtown Public Library.

- Sat Nov 11, 10am: **Santa Cruz Web Developers Meetup** at NextSpace.

- Sun Nov 12, 4-6pm: **Digital NEST is turning 3!** at Digital NEST, Watsonville.

- Tue Nov 14, 6pm: **Santa Cruz WordPress Meetup** at Cruzio.

- Tue Nov 14, 6:30pm: **Startup Monterey Bay Tech Meetup**, Seaside.

- Wed Nov 15, 6-8pm: **Santa Cruz Works Open House** at 2801 Mission Street, Suite 37, Santa Cruz.

- Wed Nov 15, 6:30pm: **Santa Cruz Bitcoin & Crypto-currency Meetup** at NextSpace.
- Sat Nov 18, 9am - Sun Nov 19, 7pm: **Product Hunt Hackathon** at 2837 Mission Street, Suite 37, Santa Cruz.

View more events on our EVENTS page.

Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the *heartbeat of TECH* in our region. News, Events, Jobs, Resources, Thought Leadership, and more!

Visit our [website](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com), follow on [Facebook](http://www.facebook.com), [Twitter](http://www.twitter.com), and [Google+](http://www.googleplus.com).

Your banner in this digest? **Become a partner!**

Connect with us

- Visit our [website](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com).
- Subscribe to our [weekly news digest](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com) (free).
- Read the [news](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com) online.
- Check [upcoming events](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com). Submit an event.
- View [job openings](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com). Post a job.
- View the [Business Catalog](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com). List your business.
- Find local tech [meetups and resources](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com).
- Become a [Partner](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com).
- Follow on [Facebook](http://www.facebook.com).
- Follow on [Twitter](http://www.twitter.com).
- Follow on [Google+](http://www.googleplus.com).
- Read [what folks are saying](http://www.santacruzttechbeat.com) about us.
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